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INTRODUCTION

The adaptability of a preferment to bulk handling methods

and the eoonoaiy and control that such a ay steal aay offer for

bread production has been of considerable recent interest* Ad-

vantages of a preferment process include the elimination of the

setting of individual sponges, saving of floor space, reduction

of processing time, reduction in labor costs (Choi, 1), and pos-

sibly greater control diiring fermentation. The American Dry

Milk Institute (ADMI) preferment has attracted much attention

and reportedly produces a satisfactory loaf of bread provided

proper control is maintained throughout the operation (Pirrie

and Olabau, 14). Other preferments utilise a formulated salt

mixture to stabilize the acidity of the preferment during fer-

mentation (Manewal, 8). A few bakeries have employed a sugar,

yeast, and water preferment. It seems reasonable that some pre-

ferment system eventually may be used widely In commercial bak-

ing.

Both alpha-amylase and protease are generally accepted at

beneficial adjtinots in the sponge baking process. The amylases

are able to attack only damaged or gelatinised starch granules.

Normal bread flour contains only about four percent of starch

that has been damaged in the milling process, therefore, the ac-

tion of the amylases In sponge fermentation is limited.

The effect of protease action in dough is proportional to

the amount of enayxae that is added (Miller and Johnson, 11).



Tight, non-elastlo or "buoky" doughs that cannot be proceased

without deleterious effects can be Improved by proper protease

supplementation. Although "bucky" ohaJyacteristlcs also can be

alleviated by changes In fermentation time, mixing or floor time,

such changes are not feasible In commercial production.

In addition to their beneficial effect on dough properties,

the effects of amylase and protease on bread quality also are

beneficial. The baking teat Is the best method of determining

proper enzyme supplementation,

Slnoa enaymes play such an Important role in the sponge pro-

oess, it Has felt that they also would be beneficial In the pre-

ferment process* No Information is available concerning their

stability or utility in preferments for bread production.

The purpose of this study was to determine the stability of

alpha-amylase and protease In different preferment formulations.

In addition, the optimum relative protease supplementation for

preferment systems was compared with that used in the sponge

Method of breadmaking.

An additional study was made to determine if constituents

produced in preferments improved bread quality and whether such

constituents were present In the yeast cells or in the prefer-

ment liquor. To gain preliminary information as to what possible

eonstituents might be present in preferments to enhance bread

quality, the author has referred to the process and mechanism of

alcoholic fermentation. Studies (iCrebs, 7) pertaining to yeast

technology and alcoholic fermentation reactions have shown that



succinic, pyruvic, and fuaarlc acids are produood, although the

primary action of tha yaast is to convert sugars into cartoon di-

oxide and alcohol. Sugar fermentation, however, is an involved

ohftln of reactions idaich foras laany intermediate compounds and

by-products* The Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas scheme (Porter, 15) for

sugar feraiontation shows the coaipounds that result and may be ex-

pected to be found in fermentation cultures and is as follows*
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Aoetaldehyde is formed in the above tohene by the action
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Kreba tricarboxylic acid cycl« theory indicates that the

breakdown of pyruvic acid ia a oomplioated aeriea of reactions.

These reactions take place predominately under aerobic condltiona

(Oortner and Oortner, 2)» Bacteria normally present in the pre-

ferments may cause aerobic changes to occur.

The Krebs cycle and the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas scheme,

account for almost all of the products of yeast fermentation. It

was reported by Joslyn (5) that acetic acid 0,05 to 0.25 percent,

lactic acid 0.0 to 0,2 percent, and succinic acid 0,5 to 0.7 per-

cent of the total ferment are produced as intermediate or by-pro-

ducts during industrial fermentation. Neuberg suggests that for-

aio and acetic acids may be produced by yeast action in the dia*

autation of acetaldehyde or by the breakdown of pyruvic acid

(Porter, 15).

It has been shown that the addition of carbon dioxide to

some bacterial systems will increase the fermentation rate. Any

intermediate in the Krebs cycle tends to produce the same effect

as carbon dioxide. Indeed, one important part of the evidence

for the Krebs cycle is that the addition of any of the interme-

diates will increase respiration when added to the proper tissue*

The glycolytic scheme and Krebs cycle are the pathways of carbo-

hydrate metabolism, the former being anaerobic, the latter aero-

bic. Both are ixriportant in that they release energy which is re-

tained in hij^ energy phosphate bonds. These high energy phosphate

bonds supply the energy for the living cells.



The addition of adenosine triphoephate (ATP), which contains

two high energy phosphate bonds, might be beneficial in prefer-

ments. It was thought that ATP might speed the rate of fermenta-

tion and improve the quality of bread produced from preferments

that were given no fermentation time. These are known as "no

time" preferments. Perhaps the use of ATP might permit bread

production without the use of preferments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enzyme Sources

A coimneroial fungal enayme concentrate, Rhoayiae A-4 and

Baited wheat flour^ were used as sources of alpha-amylase and

protease. Diastase 33*^ was used as a source of excess alpha-

amylaae in the baking experiments. The alpha-amylase activities

of the three preparations were 5322, 54 and 5136 SKB units

(Sandstedt, et al., 17) per gram, respectively, and the protease

activities were 33,000, 44, and 650 hemoglobin units (Miller and

Johnson, 12) per gram, respectively.

^Obtained from Rohm and Haas Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

2obtalned from Kansas Milling Co., Wichita, Kans.



Bnnyme Preparation

The preparation of the ensymea for uae in baking was similar

in all oases. The malted wheat flour was extracted with distilled

water for 50 minutes, oentrifuged, and filtered through glass

wool. The fungal preparations ware extracted for 15 minutes and

filtered through a and 3 #597 filter paper^. For the alpha-amyl-

ase determination the concentration of the malted wheat flour

and Rhoeyme A-4 water extracts were 0.05 g. and 0.002 g. per ml.,

respeotlYely, For the protease determination, the concentration

of the malted wheat flour and RhoByrae A-4 water extracts were

0.666 g. and 0.001 g. per ml., respectively. In the baking ex-

periments the conoentrations of the water extracts of both Rho-

zyme A-4 and Diastase 3S was 0.001 g. per ml. Suitable quanti-

ties of alpha-amylase were used for the determination by the modi-

fied Wohlgemuth procedure of Sandstedt, et al. (17). The amount

of protease activity was determined by the modified Ayre-Ander-

son teohnio {Miller, 9) with baoto-hemoglobln as a substrate.

Flours Used

Ten hard red winter wheat flours were used in the baking

experiments. They ranged from 10.4 percent to 13.2 percent pro-

tein. The ash ranged from 0,39 percent to 0.48 percent. All

^Oarl Schleicher and Schuell Co., Keene, H. H.



flours were unaalted. Six wer« of good baking quality and four

wara of poor baking quality. The flour analyses are shown In

Tabla 1.

PreferTuent Pormulaa

The ADMI, sugar and Plelschmann preferment formulae used in

determining the stability of alpha-amylaae and protease are shown

In Table 2* The enzymes were added to the proferments In the

form of water extracts. The Ingredients of each preferment were

mixed in a Waring Blendor for one minute, poured into Erlenmeyer

flasks and allowed to ferment at S0«> C, (86° P.), They were

shaken gently and continuously on a mechanical shaker. Samples

were withdrawn at suitable Intervals for analysis.

Table !• Analytical data of flours (14^ moisture basis).

Plour : J : »

No, i Protein i Ash i Absorption » Mixing time

^ ^ J ^j^j^

Poor Quality Plours
I lia 0.44 63 2.5

3 10.4 0,48 68 2,5

9 12.3 0,48 60 3,0
4 11,4 0,42 69 2.5

Good Quality Flours
fi 11.9 0.41 65 3.5
• 13,2 0,39 70 4,0
7 11,4 0,44 68 3,5
8 12.2 0,43 67 4,0
9 12.9 0.39 6a 4.5
10 12,5 0.42 67 4.5



Tabl« 2. Prafsraent formulae.

'^"""^^^^""^^
^ Type of Preferiaant

Ingr^dlanf |
ADMI (1) t Sugar (4 J i Fleiachmann ^8)

g. g» g»

Water 320 320 580
D6Xtro«« - 21 81 81
Yeast food^ 5.5 — -7
Bnzyaa preparation Malted wheat flour'* and Rhosyme A-4

Oiaamonlum hydrogen
phoajAiata — 0«S

Brew improver^ — •*" £•*
Salt 777
Dry milk aolida 42 — --
Coapreaaed yeaat 14 14 14

1 Arkady type.
2 Kanaas Milling Co., Wichita, Kana.

3 Standard Brands, Inc., Hew York, N. Y.

Determination of Aljiia-Aiaylaae Activity

Reagenta > Stock Iodine aolutlom 5.6 g* of Iodine crystal*

and 11 g. of potassium iodide were made up to 250 ml. with water.

The solution was stored In the dark and fresh solution made mon-

thly.

Dilute iodine solution: Two ml. of stock iodine solution

and 20 g. of potassium iodide were made up to 500 ml. with wa-

ter. Color comparisons were made at 30° C. using a Ro. 17 Hel-

llge glass varnish color standard (Redfsrn, 16).

Buffer solution! 120 ml. of glacial acetic acid and 164 g.

of anhydrous sodium acetate were made up to 1000 ml. with water.

Buffered limit-dextrin substrate x A suspension of 5.5 g. of

Merck's soluble starch was prepared and poured slowly into boiling
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water, boiled for two minutes, cooled and 25 ml. of buffer solu-

tion and 125 lag. of "special* B-aaiylaae powder added. The solu-

tion was made up to 500 ml. volume, saturated with toluene and

stored at 30® C. for between 24 and 72 hours before use.

Procedure . Twenty ml. of the buffered limit-dextrin sub-

strate was transferred to a 50 ml. firlenmeyer flask and placed

in the 50° 0. water bath. After two minutes, 10 ml. of the dil-

uted enzyme extract was added. The enzyme extract was blown from

the pipette to minimize the errors inherent in slow mixing of the

enzyme and substrate. The enzyme solution was adjusted in each

ease so that the dextrlnlzation time was between 15 and 60 min-

utes.

At appropriate time intervals, one ml. of the hydrolysing

mixture was pipetted into 5 ml. of the dilute iodine solution in

a test tube l/2 inch by 4 inches, shook and compared with a No.

17 Hellige glass varnish color standard (Redfern, 16). Color

comparisons were made before a lightly screened 100 watt day-

light bulb.

From the time interval necessary for dextrlnlzation and the

weight of enzyme represented by the extract aliquot taken, alpha-

amylase units were calculated. Alpha-amylase units are the num-

ber of grams of soluble starch, which in the presence of an ex-

cess of bsta-amylase, are dextrlnized by one gram of enzyme in

one hoxar at 30® C, Units of enzyme were calculated with the fol-

lowing equation

I
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(0,4 g« of ataroh) 60 a alpha-awylase units
(grame of enzyme Hdextrinlzat Ion time per gram

In minutes

}

For the determination of alpha-amylase activity In the pre-

ferments, aliquot a were withdrawn at Intervals and oentrlfuged

at 2000 rpa for five minutes. Aliquots of the supernatant liquid

were used to determine alpha-amylaae activity. The loss of en-

sy«t activity was calculated on the basis of the activity deter-

mined Imaaedlately after mixing the preferments.

The pH of each preferment was measured each time an aliquot

was centrlfuged prior to determining the alpha-amylase activity.

A Beokman Model H-2 pH meter was used. The pH was determined to

establish whether there was a correlation between loss of alpha-

amylaae or protease activity and decrease of pH of the preferments

Determination of Protease Activity

Protease activity was determined by the modified Ayre-An-

dorson teohnic (Miller, 9) with bacto-hemoglobln as a substrate.

For each determination 2.67 g. of bacto-hemoglobln were weighed

into each of two 125 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks and 6 g. pumice added.

Solutions of the enzyme and acetate buffer (pH 4.7) to make a

total of 50 ml. volume were added and the mixture shaken thor-

oughly. A 10 ml. portion of trichloroacetic acid containing

1.125 g. per ml. was added to one flask immediately and to the

second flask after 5 hours digestion at 40° 0. After the addi-

tion of the trichloroacetic acid the flasks were shaken for 30
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alnutes and filtered through S and S #597 filter paper. Ten ml,

allquota of the filtrate were used for the determination of aol*

uDle nitrogen by the Kjoldahl method. Activity was expreaaed as

increase in titration value of 0.0714 N sodium hydroxide.

Aliquot a were withdrawn from the preferments at regular in-

tervals, oentrifxiged and used to determine protease activity.

The loss of activity was calculated on the basis of an original

activity of 100 percent.

The gelatin viscosity technlo of Kooh and Ferrari (6) also

was employed for determination of protease activity. This meth-

od consisted of measuring the decrease in viscosity of a stan-

dard gelatin solution when subjected to proteolytic enzymes.

The decrease in viscosity of the gelatin with time was used as

a measure of protease activity.

Determination of the Protease Requirements
of Preferments

Both sponge-dough and preferment baking procedures were

•aployed (Johnson and Miller, S). Rhozyme A-4 was used as a

source of protease. Excess alpha-amylase (11 SKB units per 100

g, of flour) provided by Dla8tase-33 was used in all cases.

The AEftll preferment was used.

Six different hard red winter wheat flours were used (Ho.

1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7 of Table 1). These ranged from a very

strong bread flour to a comparatively weak bread flour. The in«

gradients of the preferments were mixed in a Waring Blendor for
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on« minute, poured Into Erlennjey«r flasks, and allowed to ferment

four hours at SO® C, (86° P.), After four hours of fermentation

both the sponges and preferments were mixed Into « dough* The

doughs were handled similarly except for a longer mixing tla»

given the preferments doughs. The preferment doughs, also were

given 10 minutes and 5 minutes additional intermediate and final

proof, respectively. Both the sponge and preferment doughs were

proofed to a constant hel^t before being placed into the oven.

The formulae for the sponge and preferments are shown in Table 3.

Studies of Factors Produced in Preferment*
that Enhance Bread Quality

Each baking experiment Involved both the Pleischmann and

AMII preferments and consisted of the following

»

(1) A control (sponge-dough).

(2) A control preferment in which the Ingredients were mixed

one minute in a Waring Blendor and allowed to ferment four hours

In a fermentation cabinet at 30** C. (86** P.).

(3) A preferment handled similarly to No. 2 except that at

the end of tour hovirs of fermentation the yeast cells were re-

moved by centrlfuging and new yeast cells added in makir^ a bread

dough.

(4) A fresh preferment using the yeast oell^ removed from

(5) A fresh preferment*
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The formulae used are shown In Table 3.

Six hard red winter wheat flours were used ( No. 1, 2, 4, 8,

9, and 10 of Table 1). These oonslsted of three good and three

poor baking quality flours. The preferment and sponge doughs were

handled similarly after being mixed into a dough. The preferments

required a longer optimum mixing time and they were given 10 min-

utes additional floor time and 5 minutes additional proof time.

Both the sponge and preferment doughs were proofed to a definite

height.

The Use of ATP in Preferments

To study the effect of ATP a good baking quality flour was

used (No. 8, Table 1). The preferments were handled similarly

to the control preferment except that no fermentation time was

allowed. The ATP was added in aqueous solution and mixed for

one minute in the Waring Blender with the other ingredients of

the preferment. The ATP series included preferments with mg.,

25 mg., 50 mg., 75 mg., 100 mg., 125 mg., and 150 mg. of ATP per

preferment. After mixing into a dough, the doughs containing

ATP were handled similarly to the regular preferment doughs.
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Table 3. Standard sponge and preferment baking formulae.

Ingredients : Quantity of ingredients in grams

Preferments
Sponge Plelschmann ADMI

Water 314 320 320

Dextrose -- 14 14

Dry milk solids — — 42

Yeast foodl 3.5 -- 3.5

Rhozyme A-

4

See Table 4 See Table 4 See Table 4

Rh02yme-53 0.015 0.015 0.015

Brew improver^ — 1.14 •"•

Salt -- 9 14

Compressed yeast 14 11 14

Flour 490

Dough
Plo\ir 210 700 700

Dextrose 42 42 42
Shortening 21 21 21

Salt 14 5 "*

Dry milk solids 42 42 —

—

Water 155 149 149

Rhozyme A-4 -- See Table 4 See Table 4

Compressed yeast
Yeast food-*-

-- 14 7
^ ** 3.5

^Arkady type. Standard Brands, Inc., New York 22, N. Y.

^Standard Brands, Inc., New York 22, N. Y.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Stability of Alpha-Amylase and Protease in Preferments

The changes in the alpha-amylase activity with time in the

different preferments are shown in Pig. 1. The alpha-amylase ac-

tivity of the Rhozyme A-4 and malted wheat flour preparations re-

mained essentially constant in the ADMI and Pleischmann prefer-

ments but declined rapidly in the sugar preferment. The rapid
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daollna In the alpha-aiaylaae activity In the sugar preferment

apparently was due to the Ion pH developed during fermentation.

The changes In pH with time for the different preferaenta

are shown In Fig. 2. These data are similar to those reported

toy Johnson and co-workers (4). The allk served as a buffer In

I the ADMI preferment and salts present In the brew Improver pro-

vided the buffering effect In the Plelsehmann preferment. Since

there was no buffer present in the sugar preferment, the pH de-

creased rapidly. The changes in pH with time for the ADMI and

Plelsehmann preferments were similar to those reported previous-

ly for the ADMI process (Choi, 1). The pH for the Plelsehmann

preferment, however, tended to be 0.4 to 1.0 pH unit lower than

that for the ADMI preferment.

The losses of protease activity in the different prefer-

ments are shown in Pig. 3. The decrease in activity of Rhozyae

A-4 and malted wheat flour protease in the Plelsehmann and ADMI

preferments were slight over a 24-hour period. The protease ac-

tivity in the sugar preferment declined rapidly to 50 and 75 per-

cent of the original for Rhozyme A-4 and malted wheat flour, re-

spectively, during the first six hoxirs, and then remained nearly

constant for the remaining 18 hours of the fermentation period.

A very similar trend was observed for protease activity values

determined by the gelatin viscosity teohnlo. The work of Miller

and Johnson (10) suggests that the decrease in protease activity

was due to the high acidity developed in the sugar preferments

(Pig. 2) in which no buffer was present.
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Pig. 3,

6 12

FERMENTATION TIME (HOURS)

Effect of fermentation time on the amount of protease

activity retained in different preferments. Open and

closed symbols represent the use of malted wheat

flour and Rhozyme A-4, respectively. The triangles

circles and squares represent ADMI, sugar and Fleisch-

mann preferments, respectively.
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Th6 stabliltlea of alpha-aniylftse and protease were studied

in preferments maintained at 30° C. (86° P.)j although the ADMI

prooess specifies preferment at ion at 38° C. (100° P.). It is be-

lieved that similar stability results would have been obtained

at the higher temperature. Miller, et al. (13) found that th«

amylases from fungal and malted wheat flour were stable at least

to 65° C. (149** P.). Miller and Johnson (10) found that the pro-

teases from fungal and malted wheat flour at pE 5.0 were stable

during 30 minutes of heating at 50° C. (122° P.). Furthermore,

the analysis of protease activity are usually conducted at 40° C.

(104° P.).

The eniyae activity decreased markedly in the sugar prefer-

ment. Preliminary experiments showed that inferior bread re-

sulted when this preferment was employed. Accordingly, further

experiments using the sugar preferment were not performed.

The data in Table 4 summari«e the results for the sponge

and AIMII processes using various concentrations of Rhozyme A-4

with strong and weak flours. While the Fleischmann preferment

was not used. It is believed that results similar to those using

the ADMI prooess would have been obtained. The sponge method,

as might be expected because of the longer time for enzyme action,

was much more sensitive to the action of protease. Using the

sponge method, the flours tested required 6 to 9 ag. of Rhozyme

A-4 per 700 grams of flour to produce the beat quality bread.

In the absence of added enzyme supplement, the bread lacked vol-

ume, satisfactory break and shred, and grain and texture. Excess
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•Mym« supplementation was even more damaging to these bread at-

tributes.

With the preferments, whether the enzyme was added to the

preferment or at the dough stage, the Rhozyme A-4 requirements

for the flours were not critical. Satisfactory bread was pro-

duced using as high as 27 mg. of Rhozyme A-4 per 700 grams of

flour. Generally, three times as much enzyme was required for

the preferment processes as for the sponge process. The use of

Rhozyme A-4 was beneficial in all cases.

A Study of Factors That May Be Produced In

Preferments That Enhance Bread Quality

The baking data presented In Table 6 indicate that nearly

comparable bread was produced with all methods when a good baking

quality flour was used. In the case of the no-time preferments

slightly Inferior bread was produced when either the ADMI or

Pleisohmann process was used. Hhen poor baking quality flours

were used, the sponge process produced superior bread while all

preferment processes produced nearly comparable bread, but in-

ferior to that produced with the sponge process. The differences

In bread quality produced using the sponge process and preferment

proeesses seemed to be largely a matter of flour quality rather

than the effect produced by the fermentation of the preferments.

The baking results with preferment fractions Indicate that bread

quality enhancing agents were not predominately present in either

the yeast cells or preferment liquor. Bread produced using new
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TftbXd 4. Suasnary of bread 30or«a for bread baked using ADMI
prefermenta and sponge methoda with three weak and

three strong hard red winter wheat flours.

Mg. Rhn^^ymft A-^ i Stage I Bread sooras*

per 700 g. flour t enzyme added : Strong flours t iffeak flours

Sponge Method
Sponge 90.0 §5,7

6 Sponge 95.0
9 Sponge 94.0 87.7

IM Sponge 93.0 —

—

t? Sponge —— 78.0

ADMrPrefarzaent Process
Preferment 92.5 74.0

9 Preferment 93.8 74.7
18 Preferment 94.5

87 Preferment 94.S 78.7

9 Dough 92.0 76.7

X8 Dough 93.3 -*—
87 Dough 93.3 78.0

^Volume, 20; Break and shred, 5j Crumb color, 5; Oraln and tex-

ture, 36j Absorption, lOj Dough handling properties, 15| Mixing

tolerance, 10| Total, 100 points.

yeast and spent preferment liquor was comparable In quality to

that produced using either a control preferment or one consist-

ing of old yeast and new preferment liquor. The slightly infer-

ior bread generally produced when using the ADMI or Fleischaann

no-time process may be due to the short time allowed for the in-

gredients of the preferments to react with the flour proteins.

It is possible that time of fermentation in the presence of the

flour was responsible for part of the differences observed be-

tween sponge and preferment bread quality. Since, the preferment

processes are essentially a straight dough procedure, it is not
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STorprising to find that the sponge process employing weaker

flours offered greater tolerance to the baking procedure.

In the fermentation of sugar in preferments, many products

are produced. Some of these products produced in fermentation

may have a beneficial effect on bread quality; however, from this

work it appears that if any enhancing agents are produced they

are of insufficient quantity to be of any significant importance

in improving bread quality.

Table 5. Summary of bread scores for bread made with three good
baking quality and three poor baking quality flours
and using the sponge method, ADMI and Fleischmann pre-
ferments.

A

*- Type of Baking Process
Flour : ADMI : Fleischmann
No. : fe : C:E);E : P:GrH: I

1
3
4

95
95
93

Three good quality flours
97 9? 50 9r ^1 86
92 93 91 84 93 88
94 94 95 88 93 92

92 85
92 88
93 89

Average 94.3 94.3 93.6 92 87.6 92.3 88.6 92.3 87.3

Three poor quality flours
8? 88 83 84 84
75 76 75 77 75
80 82 80 84 80

Average 87.3 82.3 81.3 82 79.3 81.6 79.6 83

8 91 88
9 83 77

10 88 82

88 86
79 81
82 82

83

A represents sponge; B and F represent control preferment; C and
G represent new yeast and spent preferment liquor; D and H repre-
sent old yeast and fresh preferment liquor; E and I represent
fresh yeast and fresh preferment liquor.
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Effect of Using ATF In Preferments

Since the availability of labile phosphate may be Halted

in preferments, ATP might be expected to enhance yeaat fermenta-

tion of sugar in the preferments. If this were the case, then

the addition of ATP should increase the rate of fermentation or

possibly ellainate the need for fermentation completely in the

preferment. To Investigate this phenomena, ATP was added in var-

ious amounts to no-time ADMI preferments for bread baking. The

results are shown In Table 6. No improvement in bread quality

was produced by the addition of ATP using a good baking quality

flour. This suggested that ATP is already produced in excess

by the yeaat cells, and therefore. Is not a limiting factor in

preferment fermentation.

Table 6. Bread scores obtained using ADMI no-time preferments

and various quantities of ATP with a good baking

quality flour.

Quail

W

} Maxi- i

oharao- t mum :

teriatioa isooret

Volume
Br & shred
Or color
Qr & tex.
Absorption
Do . hand.
Mix. tol.

Total

20
5
5
35
10
15
10

100

18
5
5
28
9

13
10

88

"5?
^
c i js r r rU' ?ts. . lo o

18
5
5
26
9

13
10

86

18

6
86
9

IS
10

86

17
5
5
28
9
IS
10

87

19
5
5
28
9
13
10

89

18
e
s
28
9
13
10

88

18
5
5
28
9
15
10

88



The atatility of alpha-amyla ao and protease from both malted

wheat flour and fungal Aspergilluc oryzaa in thraa different pre-

fermenta was determined. The optimum relative proteaae supple-

mentation to use in ADMI and Pleiaohmann prafermenta as compared

to the sponge method was determined. The sugar preferment waa

not studied extensively due to the lack of a buffering agent in

the preferment and consequent decrease in pH accompanied by a

loss in both alpha-amylase and proteaae activity. A study was

made to determine if any constituents were produced in the ADMI

or Fleiachraann preferment that laight enhance the quality of the

bread. Bxperiments were designed to demonstrate whether these

constituents were present in the yeast cells or preferment liquor.

The use of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) in ADMI no-time prefer-

ments was Investigated* It was concluded thatj

1* The activities of alpha-amylase and protease derived

from either malted wheat flour or fungal Aspergillus orygae re-

mained essentially constant in the ADMI and Pleiaohmann prefer-

ments during 24 hours of fermentation.

8« In the sugar preferment, the alpha-amylase activity from

the malted wheat flour and the fungal preparation declined rapid-

ly and no activity remained after 2.5 hours.

5. In the sugar preferment, after six hours the protease ac-

tivities of the malted wheat flour and the fungal preparation

were 75 and 50 percent, respectively, of the original and they
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remained essentially constant for the following 18 hours of fer-

mentation*

4. The loss of both amylaae and protease in the sugar pre-

ferment apparently was due to a decrease in pH in the unbuffered

system.

5. No difference in bread quality was observed whether the

enzyme supplements were added to the ADMI ox Pleiaohmann prefer-

ments or later at the dough stage,

6. The optimum protease supplementation for the ADMI and

Fleisohmann preferments was two to three times that required us-

ing the sponge method.

7. The preferment methods tolerated larger quantities of

protease than the sponge method*

8. Although bread quality enhancing agents may be produced

in preferments, their effect on improving bread quality does not

appear to be significant.

9* When using good baking quality flours, either the ADMI

or Fleisohmann process, produced bread which was nearly equal In

quality to that produced using the sponge process.

10. When using poor baking quality flours, the sponge process

produced bread that was superior to that produced using either

the ADMI or Fleisohmann preferment prooessea.

11. »o beneficial affects were noted when adenosine triphos-

phate (ATP) was added to ADMI no-time preferments.
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Th« activity of both malted iiheat flour and fungal ( Asper*

glllua oryzae ) alpha-amylaae and protease In the American Dry

Milk Institute (AMI) and Pleiachiaann preferments remained es-

sentially constant for 24 hours of fermentation. In the sugar

preferment the alpha-amylase activity of both malted wheat flour

and the fungal preparation declined rapidly after 30 minutes and

two hours, respectively. No alpha-amylase activity from the

malted wheat flour or the fungal preparation remained after 2.5

hours. In the sugar preferment, after six hours the proteasa

activities of the malted wheat flour and the fungal preparation

were 76 and 50 percent, respectively, of the original. During

the following 18 ho\irs of fermentation there was only a slight

loss of protease activity. The loss of both protease and alpha-

amylase activity in the sugar preferment apparently was due to a

decrease in pH.

Ho difference in bread quality could be observed whether the

enisyiM supplements were added to the ADMI and Pleischmann prefer-

ments or later at the dough stage. The optimum protease supple-

mentation for the two preferments appeared to be three times that

required with the sponge method. The preferuwnt methods toler-

ated large quantities of protease.

The effect of fermentation on the bread making capacity of

preferments was studied. Two preferments were employed. No sig-

nificant bread enhancing agent was found in either the ADMI or

Pleischmann preferments using a four hour fermentation period.



When using good baking quality flours, either the ADMI or

Plelichmann preferment prooess, produced bread which was nearly

equal In quality to that produced using the sponge process. When

using poor baking quality flours, the sponge process produced

bread that was definitely superior to that produced using either

the ADMI or Plelschaann preferment process.

Ho beneficial effects were noted when adenosine triphosphate

was added to ADMI no-tlae preferments.




